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Orchid Beauty
Shop

For Beauty Work that 
Beallv Beautifies

Call 165 for appointment
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September 2nd Is 
Opening Date For 

O’Donnell Schools
Monday. September 2nd has been

set as the opening date for O'Don
nell public schools, according to 
ann, .ncemenU made this week fol- 

, a-.ness meeting of the 
xh board last Thursday evening 

Parents and patrons are cordially 
invited to attend the formal open- 

. i;iam at nine o'clock in the 
l auditorium and stu

dent- will register immediately af
ter the cliwe of the program 

Enrollment this year will be the 
Urgo-t in the history of local 

records of the secretary s 
office showing a total of 515 stu
dent Many of these, particularly 
.n • ih school, are transfers from 

- ng sdtool districts. To 
m„re dequately care for transpor
t s  r. the school board has recent
ly purchased a new bus. a handsome 
Chevrolet with a special body in 
,ci, l colors of black and gold.

Iixithall Prospect* Good. 
Coach Ray DeBusk Is most opti

mist c over athletic prospects, hav- 
in* d recently that some thirty- 
five r forty men have already 
been lined up for preliminary work 
for ' • football team While they 
».11 be rather short in experience, 
their enthusiasm and willingness is 
expected to g > a long way toward 
build,ng up a team which will rival 
those f.im us teams of '34. '35. and

Hackney Makes 
Statement to Voters

TO THE VOTERS OF T1IK 106TH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
After a week's delay waiting foi 

the official checking. I am in th« 
run-off ir. the race for District At
torney. and wish to take this means 
of expressing my thanks to the peo- 
pie ,.f tiie 106th Judicial District foi 

\pressum of trust and confl-

you who helped put me ii 
run- -ff. may I ask your continued 
support 1 deeply appreciate your 
friendship, your vote, and your in
fluence To you whose first choice 
did not'win .1 earnestly solicit yi 
consideration and support in 
second primary.

Covering the entire district in 
three weeks is an impossible task, 
but I shall try to see as many of 
you as possible before August 24th. 

Respectfully.
BURTON G HACKNEY 

Paid Political Adv.l

With buildings and equipment In 
excellr: t repair and the addition 
of various new items in several 
departments, the school plant it
self is ready for an active term 
Further announcements concerning 
plans will be made from tim e to

The faculty, with some few chan
ges - much the same as last year. 
Iks - - - I enjoyed one of the
most successful terms in years
Headed by S F. Johnson as super- 

■ the high school faculty 
■V I mposed of Mrs Charles
Cathey Misses Nell Guthrie. Oleta 
M • ind Alline Nunnatly: Messrs 
Jack Si dgrass. Olin Huff and Ray 
DeBu-k

In grade school. Mrs. Paul Gooch 
o principal. and other teachers are 
M oeth M oms. Miss Mabel
H.,r Mr- Carl Reavis. Mrs John 
’• Mrs Fay Westmoreland,
M M ,ry Paul Long, and Vergie 
Hanes

D, r thy Giddings will again teach 
the 1 red school, there being 22
scholastics for that school.

M - 1 N. Nichols and Miss
Claire Ruth returned Sunday from 
* *hl,rt visit with relatives in East

Burton Hackney of Brownfield, 
who will contest Rollin McCord in 
the August primary for the office of 
district attorney, will speak here 
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock 
according to information received 
from him Monday.

Results of this race in the first 
primary kept 106th judicial voters 
on their toes all last week When 
returns were first compiled, it ap
peared that the run-off would be be
tween McCord and Alton Freeman 
Ballots were canvassed, however, 
with first Freeman and then Hack
ney in the lead for second plate

Official count Saturday resulted in 
placing Hackney in the second pri 
mary.

Summer revival services at the 
local Church of the Nazarene began 
Wednesday night of this week, with 
Rev and Mrs George Gardner of
Dallas in charge of services. A 
most gratifying attendance has been
reported so far. but even better 
cr wds are expected from now on.
The meeting will continue through 
August 18th.

Services are being held twice 
daily, at ten each morning, except 
Saturday, and at eight each evening. 
Everyone is cordially urged to come 
and take part.

STRAYED: From my place near
Welch, about two weeks ago. one 
4-year-old blue horse, strlnghaltered 
in hind legs Any information ap
preciated Notify O. W Lightfoot, 
Welch. Texas._____________________
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■ ADVANCED STYLES FOR MILADY—
J WHETHER SHE IS VERY SMALL OR MORE 

GROWN UP.
• COME IN THIS WEEK-END AND SEE THE

; HEW FROCKS, HATS, BAGS 
AND ACCESSORIES
JUST ARRIVED FROM MARKET.

M I L A D Y ’ S 
FASHION SHOT

Railroads Pay 
Nearly Million A 

Day in Taxes

To the Voters 
Of Lynn County:

MISS KI TH SCDDARTH
WEDS PRENTISS WINDSOR

Class I railroads in 1939 paid $358.- 
445.076 in taxes to federal, state 
and local government, or an 
age of nearly one million dollars 
per day. the Association of Ameri
can Railroads announced today.

This was the greatest amount 
any year since 1929 when the rail- 
rood tax bill amounted to $398,384. 
711. although the net operating in 
come of the Class I railroads in 1939 
was only about one-half of that 
years ago.

Railway taxes in 1939 were an 
crease of $15,251,: 86 compared with 
1938. and an increase of $29,044,122 
compared with 1937.

The railroads in 1939 paid in taxes 
37.7 cents out of each dollar of net 
earning before taxes as compared 
with 24 1 cents out of each dollar 
of such net earnings in 1929

Taxes paid to the Federal gov
ernment by the Class I railroads for 
the most part, represent income tax 
es for corporations and payroll tax
es. The principal taxes paid ‘ 
state and local governments are 
sessed on roadway and other prop
erty.

New Heat Record 
Set For July

A new record was made by ‘ he 
July heat.

Maximum temperature of 109 de
grees recorded Ju ly 10 is a new- 
absolute maximum over a 26-year 
period said Don L. Jones, super
intendent of the Texas agricultur
al experiment sub-station in Lub
bock

There were two hot periods of the 
month, from the 7th throught the 
11th and the 22nd through the 28th. 
with temperatures climbing over 

le 100-degree mark 
Mean temperature of 82.6 degrees 

is 3.3 degrees above the 26-year 
i-erage. Jones said.
No measurable rainfall was re

ceived in July.
Other July data reported by 

Jones:
Minimum temperature. 56 degrees 

maximum relative humidity. 64 per 
cent; minimum relative humidity, 
34 5 per cent: total wind run. 4.354 
miles; normal wind run. 4.500 miles; 
total evaporation. 10_:>45 inches; 
number clear days. 18; number 
partly cloudy days. 11: number 
cloudy days. 2; precipitation de
parture from normal. 1.97 inches

I wish to express my appreciation
to you for the c o d  vote that you 
gave me in the Ju ly Primary I 
have no ill feeling toward an; 
that may have voted against 
not even th ,.-e who would persecute 
me or dispitefully use me That 
' your sacred privilege if you de

sire to do so.
Now. it has been rumored by 
me that 1 have withdrawn from 

the race May I say here and 
t:mt ail such reports are false My 

•t  taught me when I was just 
a lad to always hoe my row out. 
so I am definitely in the race to 
the finish. I feel that this is 
matter for the people themselves 
decide and I am leaving it up 
y u. the people of Lynn County, 
determine by your sacred ballot i 
August 24 whom you desire to s< 
ve you as your County Judge.

Due to the fact that County Court 
i! how in session and it having 
never been my policy to neglect my 
duties of office to promote my poli
tical ambitions, it will be impos
sible for me to see you personally 
during this run-off campaign, how- 

er. I will surely appreciate your 
>te and influence on August 24
I promise you. if re-elected t o __

office of County Judge, to continue 
render you honest, faithful, and 

efficient service I shall strive at 
11 times to represent the interest 
f the masses against the interest 
f the classes in the future just as 

I have done in the past. Again I 
thank you for all past favors and 
I hope to continue to serve you 
the future.

As ever yours.
For a better County Govern

ment,

Friends here have received news 
of the marriage at Tahoka last F r i
day of Miss Ruth Suddartn and Mr 
Clyde Prentiss Windsor of Plain- 
view .the ceremony - having been 
said at the Methodist church at Ta
hoka with only members of the fa-

The bride is the daughter of W E. 
Suddarth. and made her home here 
for several years. She is a grad
uate of the college at Canyon, and 
taught at Muleshoe last year. 
Though she was away at school 
much of the time, she has many 
friends among O'Donnell people, 
all of whom will join with us in 
extending best wishes for their hap- 
piness and prosperity._____________

S L A C K  
S U I T S

Miss Drusilla Casey is here from 
Pennwell to spend a few days with 
friends.

The Ideal Costume 
for Style and Com
fort when Playing 
Golf.
Come in and tee our 
complete stock of new 
styles and color*.

clothes cleaned and pressed"

M O D ER N  CLEANER®
I ^ B t HOMPSON S MEN’S STORE

Mr and Mrs. C. Bohannan and | 
daughters of Knox City were week
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F M Page________________

Better Tailoring for Those 'Who Care 
Phone 133
a  a m a  m ■ ■ a  m m a  m m a■ ■ ■ ■ a m

minus•; total precipitation. Jan 1 
to July 31. inclusive. 7.84 inches: 
normal precipitation for above per
iod .1027 inches; departure from 
normal. 2 43 inches i minus».

SNYDER RODEO BOOSTERS 
VISIT O'DONNELL MONDAY

Accompanied by a typical cowboy 
band, several lasso-twirler and dan
cers. and plenty of noise, a party 
of boosters for the Snyder Rodeo 
visited O'Donnell shortly before 
noon Mondav. and extended a cor
dial invitation to everyone here to 
be on hand when that event is 
opened Thursday night with a street 
dance. The rodeo itself will be 
held Friday and Saturday. August

A good time and plenty of prize 
money is promised, and we under
stand that a number of local people 
plan to attend.

ANKLE IS BROKEN
IN WRECK SUNDAY

James Turner Barnes is in the 
market for some way to drive a car 
even though he has a broken ankle; 
if anyone has such a system, please 
contact him at once. _

He received the injury late Sun
day afternoon when his car over
turned on the curve about four 
miles north of town. His companion 
Miss Wanda Zell Everett, received 
a slight cut on the hip and sundry 
bruises and contusions, but was not 
otherwise hurt.

The accident occurred while the 
wo were on their way to the Barnes 

home in the Wells community 
Young Barnes' foot caught in the 
door, which burst open and then 
slammed shut Passers-by finally 
succeed in righting the car and 
removing him from under the wheel 
after which he was taken to a Lub
bock hospital for medical treatment.

go vern m en t  cotton  is
b ein g  m oved  to  po rt

a  crew oi ten or twelve husky 
workment spent several days here 
this week loading cotton from the 
bonded warehouses here for ship
ment to Texas ports.

Mr. Frizell of the B  and F ware
house is supervising the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hafford Smith. Mrs. 
A. H Koeninger and Miss Leta 
Merle returned Friday night from 

short stay in the mountains of
MexicoNew

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lambert have 
s guests this week her mother. 

W C. A1 verson, and her sis- 
Hattie Dean Alverson. from

SEE US FOR

C O M P L E T E  GO LF

E Q U I P M E N T

Handsome and Efficient Clubs,

Come in Early and Make Your 
Selections While Our Stock 

is Complete

BEFORE SCHOOL 
STA RTS

Buy your Tennis Racket and Balls. 
We’ll be glad to help you choose the 
Racket best balanced for your own use.

W H IT SE T T ’ S
DRUGS AND JEW ELRY

“Always ready to serve you”

i | y
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PAULINE CAMPBELL
ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

Miss Sophia Jeffries f Lamesa 
and Mr W E White of this place 
were quietly married at the First 
Baptist church here Sunday after-

noon. Rev J  A Lunsford, pastor 
of the church, said the ceremony in 
the presence of only members of 
the family and a few friends.

The bride wore a oecoming tail
ored ensemble in navy blue, with 
harmnniztug accessories She

the daughter of Mr and Mrs. George 
Jeffries, and graduated from La- 
mesa high school with the class of 
1939

Mr White has been connected 
with Singleton Appliance c> mpany 
here for several years, and is much 
esteemed by friends here The cou
ple is at home in O'Donnell.

- ------------  ------------  M -dge^___________ _

y i  a  ■  ■  i  i  m  ■  ■  ■  «  ■ ■ ■  m

TO EVERYBODY
My card of thanks is slightly delayed (but so | 

was the money to pay for it), and I do desire f  
now to thank all of you for your courtesies, and 
votes, since July 1938.

Best wishes,

GEO. D. FOSTER

Ella, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm M Ros- 
siter. j r .  of Albuquerque. N M 
Mrs Rossiter will be remembered
here as Miss Irma D Palmer

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
WITH MRS WELLS

Mrs E T  Wells was the gracious 
hostess Tuesday afternoon to mem
bers of the Tuesday Bridge club. 

Mrs c. L Hafer won high score

m

.a.
ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING?

• You get the pick of high- 
priced entertainment talent 
. . . spot news of world 
events, and much m ore 
from vour radio, powered 
by cheap electricity. Half 
a cent an hour . . .  a nickel 
for 10 hours of music and 
entertainment . . . that is 
about all it costs on your 
low electric rate.

Get a new. attractive radio lot your 
living room, and see about having 
your old radio repaired. Two or 
more radios are almost a  necessity 
in many families.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C OMP A N Y
_____________________ C. E. CAMERON. Manager

Phone No. 128

WILLLIAMS’ DAIRY
For Pure, rich Milk that can’t be surpassed in 

food value and flavor 
Deliveries Night and Morning—Quart

I 0 c
On Sale Daily at B & 0  Store, Blocker Grocery 

Abraham Bros. Grocery, Line & Lambert

M ANY

T H A N K S

| To you who helped put me in the run off for 
| County Judge. Your continued support will be 
+ sincerely appreciated.
♦ To you whose first choice did not win, may I
♦ take this means of soliciting your support in the 
X election August 24th. If 1 am elected 1 shall do 
+ all in my power to prove my worthiness of your
♦ trust and confidence by FAIRNESS, EFFI-
♦ CIENCY, and ECONOMY, in the performance 
X of the duties of the office.

THANKS AGAIN!

VERNON D. ADCOCK
Candidate for County Judge

♦ (Paid Political Adv.)

consolation and bingo prizes going 
to Mrs. Wm. G Forgy

Delicious apricot tee and angel 
food squares were served to Mmes 
Bradley. Campbell. Forgy Hafer 
Hoffman. Hughes, Jordan. Noble. 
Whitsett. Thompson, Cathey, and 
Miss Thelma Palmer.

Mr and Mr- J  C Christopher

and son of Pampa, accompanied bv 
Mr and Mrs. J .  M. Christopher andWntma. Wf loaf TW___■ _ * “"Q

Miss Nila Rae Miller attended a 
band concert in Brownfield Tues
day evening, the guest of friends 
there____________

» ■  ■

SEE

JN O. A. MINOR
For

FEED AND SEED
CUSTOM GRINDING 

FEED MIXING

MRS. AMERICA EXPECTS HER STORE
TORE ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN, WELL MANAGED AND ITS 
PERSONNEL TO BE COURTEOUS. THAT I S -

O A T E S  F O O D  S T O R E

TOBACCO
, BAGS

DUKE’S

FOR 10c

CANDY
REGULAR 5c BARS

BARS f o r  1 0 c

CORNFLAKES 3 -  25c

COOKIES REGULAR 15c SIZE 
BAG IO C

ENGLISH PEAS EARLY JUNE 
No. 2 Cans Each 9c

BOLOGNA
SLICED— PER POUND

10c
PIMENTOS 4 02. CAN

EACH 5c

APPLE BUTTER FULL QT. 
JAR 19c

F l IPTON’S1 ORANGt mmrn, mwp TEA
. .  ^  P U 0 I

Glass Free

21c

INSECT
SPRAY

BLACK FLAG
Pint Can A  4  _

Each 2 1 C

Qaurt Can 
Each 39c

TOMATOES VINE RIPE
POUND 5c

GRAPE JUICED 41c£" 21c
MACARONI 3 BOXES FOR 10c

PURELARD
LB. CARTON 

EACH 29c
One to a customer

LUNCH
MEAT

PIMENTO. CHEESE MACA
RONI. TOMATO. LIVER 
CHEESE

POUND

19c

BACON
CURED S 
POUND

18c

SUGAR CURED SLICED 
POUND

STEAK
T-BONE or LOIN— POUND

23C

V ISIT OUR 
MARKET FOR 

OTHER 
SPECIALS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OATES FOOD STORE
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY PHONE 71 O’DONNELL

' f A
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l Voter* Of the 106th judicial dls- 
hung up a record of some kind

„r , ther m the flr*t primary, when 
i a week after the election no- 
kdi new for certain which of 
tto men. Freeman or Hackney, 
u. iild be in the run-off with Rollin

McCord for the office of district 
torney.

The official count see-sawed back 
and forth until everybody—includ
ing the two candidates—had a first 
class case of the jitters. On the 
face of first reports, Mr. Hackney 
telephoned his congratulations 
Mr Freeman, and left on a fish;

REVIVAL NOW 
IN PROGRESS

AT THE

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

O’DONNELL

REV. AND MRS. GARDNER 

EVANGELISTS

Services at 10 a.m . and 8 p.m. 
Meeting will continue through August 18
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

COME, BE WITH US

trip By Wednesday afternoon both 
had been in the lead two or threee 
times by a margin of one. two and 
three votes Mr Hackney le ft the 
fish alone and came home. Now 
Mr. Freeman has gone fishing.

But now Lynn county folks are 
congratulating themselves that three 
of the men who ran good races 
may be called homefolks, and that 
the two high m en -so  far—are Lynn 
county products In view of the 
fact that both Tom Price and Burton 
Hackney are former residents of 
Lynn county, young Mr. McCord is 
to be congratulated on the splendid 
vote he polled.

County attorney for the past two 
terms, McCord has made more than 
a fair record. As he himself states 
there have been instances when his 
oath of office made it necessary for 
him to go against his own personal 
inclination, but when it has fallen 
his lot as county attorney to try such 
cases to the best of his ability, he 
has gone ahead and done his best.

Both McCord and Hackney have 
settled down to hard campaigning 
and results of the race will be 
awaited with much interest

Dr and Mrs. J .  W. Davis and

B. M. HAYMES
Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank Bldg. 

O DONNELL, TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
“G ifu That Last" 

JEW ELER
WATCH REPAIRING 

TAHOKA. TEXAS
1st Door North of Bank

YOU SHOULD JOIN 
THE RIX BURIAL 

ASSOCATION
Operated by

RIX FUNERAL HOME

A local organization, where the 
pay-off is prompt and where the 
settlement is in the hands of 
your friends. You will be best 
served by carrying your burial 
benefits with us. Phone 300, 
Lubbock.

You may pay your premiums at 

First National Bank. O’Donnell

IF YOU LIVE IN

LYNN COUNTY 
LISTE N  . .

to what owners say about the Silent Gas Refrigerator
Say* Mr*. George S. Allison. Brady. Texas:

For seven and one-half years we have had a very 
large size Servel Electrolux. Words can't describe 
its convenience on a ranch, for milk, for storing a 
lamb or half a calf; or as much as twenty pounds of 
butter, eliminating unnecessary trips to town. We 
have saved more than enough food to pay for ours."

"I have often kept vegetables garden-fresh more
than two weeks," so says Mrs Joe Faircloth, Ranger, 
Texas. "Servel Electrolux cold is dependable.”

“How our Servel Electrolux makes ice!” says Mrs. 
Jesse Craft. Swenson. Texas. "All last summer I fur
nished a quilting club of sixteen ladies with plenty of
ice—regularly."

"I make ice cream almost every day,” says Mrs. R. 
L. Mlstead. Hamlin, Texas. "It's so easy—and costs 
practically nothing in our Servel Electrolx.”

• No moving parts to wear in its freez
ing system.

• Permanent silence.
• Continued Low Operating Costs.
• More Years of Dependable Service.
• Savings That Pay For It.

Operates on:

The

SERVEL

BUTANE, BOTTLED GAS, 
KEROSENE—AS WELL 
AS NATURAL GAS.

Moist Cold— Dry Cold—
You Get Both
D ew -Action Fresheners keep vegeta
bles and fruit moist and full of flavor. 
Dry or moist meat storage, which everury or ityo iri m w i  ------------------

Electrolux Gas Refrigerator piu,—Flexible interior arrangement
Triger releases for trays and ice cubes.

SINGLETON APPLIANCE

young Mike' left Friday for a visit 
with relatives in Birmingham. Ala. 
Dr. C W Hill will have charge of 
the doctor's practice during bis 
absence Dr. Hill is from Tennes
see. but did his interne work in 
Washington, D. C , and Birming-

IN TIREST IS GROWING
IN LOCAL GOLF CLUB

With twenty-six members already 
enrolled and an avowed goal of 
thirty, interest in O'Donnell’s Lake
side Golf Club appears to be in 
creasing daily. Laying out of the 
nine-hole course a m.le south and 
a miles east of town was practical
ly complete Wednesday, according 
to reports from officials.

R O Stark is president of the 
club. Stansell Jones secretary-trea
surer. and directors are Bedford 
Caldwell. Marshall Wiutsett, and E l
don Carroll.

Members will pay nominal dues 
annually, but the course will be 
open to the public on payment of 
small greens fee

WELCOME HOME!

The many friends of Mrs J . P. 
owlin and James will be glad to 

know that they are back at home 
again, having returned from Lub
bock Tuesday.

O'Donnell folks thoughtfully con
sidered the perils of pneumonia 
Tuesday morning following the 
breaking of the heat wave by fair
ly general showers Monday after
noon and night. Cool, brisk breez
es and promising-looking clouds 
were a welcome relief after the 
sweltering heat of the past month.

While rainfall was hardly enough 
to insure crops, said several farm- 

Tuesday morning, there was

enough moisture to 
row crops hold their own for sev
eral days. Estimates of precipita- 
‘ l ranged all the way from half 

inch to an inch and one-half: 
just take your choice.

BUILDING NEW HOUSES

Work of clearing the site for 
three new rent houses was begun 
Wednesday morning, according to 
E. M. Hebison. who is building the 
houses for C. E Ray The houses 
will be small, but will have every 
modem convenience 

Mr. Ray recently bought the lots 
from C. L. Tomlinson.

Mrs. W B. Fortner of Milady's 
Fashion Shop left Tuesday for Dal
las to attend fall market, and to 
buy new merchandise for the shop 

She Is expected home today, and 
will probably bring a number of 
’em* back with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Huff spent
the week-end with relaUvss in
Comanche

B. L Parker was down Tuesday.
just visiting around.

Mr and Mrs Perry Howard have 
as guests this week his mother. 
Mrs. M. L Howard.

Mr and Mrs. C A. Eiland of La- 
mesa were here on business Tues
day

Mr. and Mrs Fred Henderson are 
enjoying a fishing trip up in the 
mountains of northern New Mexico.

Miss Janice Gaither is visiting her 
cousin. Miss Dimple Hancock, and 
other relatives and friends here 

Mmes J  R Miller and Truett 
Hodnett were in Lubbock Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W A Hinkle and
Emma Jo  returned Friday from a 
trip back to Tennessee, and reported 
a most enjoyable vacation, without 
even so much as a flat tire to spoil 
the trip

Mrs Tex Johnson was here on 
business Saturday, and also visiting 
relatives and friends.______________

i u io o b  n o s  i  io n  ,  _
A T C L U B  MEETING R | | | | C 0 a tW lth E jlR A p p e a l

Junior Sub-Deb club members 
enjoyed a delightful meeting last 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Margaret Gibbs. Music and games 
were enjoyed during the afternoon.

Refreshment of sandwiches, fros
ted cokes and cookies were served 
to Misses Myrtle Daniels, Juanita 
Cargal. Jo  Anne Campbell. Alvilda 
Golightly. Juanita Swinney. Joycye 
Edwards. John Ellen Beach. Minnie 
Jean  Hodges.

The next meeting will be Friday 
afternoon of next week, with Juan 
ita Swinney and Alta Deane Fort
ner hostesses.

Miss Dorothy Miles spent the 
week-end in Big Spring with her 
grandmother. Mrs. F  O Allen.

COMPLETE STOCK

OF HANES UNDERWEAR FOR THE 

WEL-DRESSEDMAN

E C O N O M Y  
D R Y  GOODS

• A cashier has to be a cool bird. That's 
hi* business. And it’s our business to 
make Han i s  broadcloth Shorts that 
help you keep cool.

Han is  broadcloth Shorts are made 
generously full . . .  so that they will 
not cut at the crotch or bind at the 
seat. They keep you comfortable and 
cool. Legs are not skimpy. Lastex web 
in the waistband. Smart new patterns 
and colors—all guaranteed fast.

Wear a Hanes Undershirt, too, and 
stay cooler all over. See your Hanes 
Dealer today.

HANES SHIRTS AND 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

3 5 ' ,  3  <•> *1

H A N E S

U N D E R W E A R

IN ALL S H IE S  AND SIZES

C  C. DRY GOODS

f r - J  *. ;. u - > M

S UMMER frocks this season do 
not need to hide their light be

hind the bushel of an unattractive 
raincoat should clouds gather. This 
year, raincoats are designed with 
so much of style inspiration they 
are fitting companions to the love
liest of summer frocks. This ons. 
of pastel colored silk, obtainable 
In all summer shades, has been 
waterproofed with a synthetic 
known as koroseal which also 
makes It spotproof, stainproof and 
fire resistant. The fetching hood Is 
no mean part of its charm.

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
the offices indicated, subject to the 
Democratic Primary:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON 
(Re-Election)

For Representative:
HOP HALSEY 

For District Attorney:
BURTON G HACKNEY 
ROLLIN McCORD 

For County Judge:
P. W. GOAD

(Re-Election)
CHESTER CONNOLLY 

For Sheriff:
B  L. PARKER

Re-Election)
T. N. (Tom) HALE 

For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUFFAKER 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
R. P. WEATHERS 
A M. CADE 
(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
W. M. (Walter) MATHIS 

(Re-Election) 
Commissioner. Precinct 3:

WALDO McLAURIN 
< Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 2 
Dawson County:

G. C. ATEN
For Justice of Peace. Precinct 4:

GEORGE D FOSTER 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
J .  M. CHRISTOPHER

(R e -E le c tio n )_________

REAL ESTATE
Farm and City Loans 

Rentals
Oil Leases and 

Royalties

DEEN NOWLIN



i t ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OXYDOL 25c SIZE
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES 2

PANCAKE or 
BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR

JELLO 
ICE CREAM CATSU

FREEZING MIX 14 oz. Bottl.

3 cafnosr  23C 9c

17c 
21c

GRAPENUTS

Package

12 |C
f l a v o r e d e m a l t e d  m il k

BORDEN S
1 LB. CAN

MATCHES 6 BOXES

SOAP
Kirk’* Hardwat- 
er Castile

6 _ f o r _ ? 4 c

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

3 bpaorrs  25c

Marshmallows

14c
H e

*  LB.1 Size

31c
1 2 ‘/ z c

T-BONE’S Ea h 10c
While They Last________

1  LB.
2  Size

S A U S A G E " ;;"  l i e
CR1SCO

3 LB. VACUUM
ROASTwchoice, lb 14c

53c RIBS B" p ound l i e

s w a y
H

'*& *■

SHORTENING 4 lb J8 c
LIBERTY BELL

CRACKERS 2 lb 12ic
VINEGAR i 21c

TUNA W* PC6 „z.c.n 14c
SPINACH 3 ° 2„, 24c

LUNCH NEAT 
21cYour Choice 

4 Loaves Pound

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
WHITE SWAN No. 1 TALL

2 CA?L  26c

COFFEE
CHASE & SANBORN

1 LB. Vacuum Pack J
Can . _  4

2 LB. Vacuum Pack C
Can •

SEE US FOR YOUR FRESH 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PHONE 50
f  RFE DELIVERY MANSELL BROS. PHONE 50

WE DELIVER

w

E v ERY merchant in our 
State— even- business and 
professional man— every 
worker, shares in Texas oil's hug< 
expenditures.
Many Texas cities with all their varied 
businesses and employment exist and pros
per today because of oil.
Last year petroleum created a direct buy
ing power in our state of 550 millioo dol
lars.
Of this, Texas retail merchants received 
324 million dollars, landlords 44 million, 
utilities 38 million and professional men 
22 million, while 83 million more went 
for insurance and savings.
This huge sum is distributed and redis
tributed in an endless chain of income for 
our State and its people.
Texas oil payrolls are over 60 per cent of 
all the wages paid to M  Texas workers. 
Directly or indirectly, you get a part of 
your income from oiL
If  ynm’rr a T«J>ua, yotiYr la Ik . oil bmilaaH.

u

REDsW HITE

CAREFUL HOUSEWIVES REMEMBER-----

IT’S QUALITY THAT COUNTS I N -  
GROCERIES

iiow many times have you bought a so-called‘bargain’ in pantry supplies, and then had to throw most of it
away:

DON’T TAKE CHANCES

Buy your groceries where prices are low but t h e Q U A U T Y  high. Only the best of products are  
offered to customers of- - - - -

B. & 0. CASH STORE


